
Tartar Basketball Squads 0 pen Season Tomorrow
Tartar round-bailers will kick 

off the 1950 basketball season 
here and away tomorrow as the 
Ce«s and Dees entertain teams 
from Westchester here In tho 
Afternoon, and the Varsity and 
B«>s travel to Hun ting ton 
Beach /or a night game.

Coach Vernon Wolfe -is hank- 
Ing his Bee hopes on Greg 
Berg, center; Jerry Cox and Loo 
Valencia, guards; Mike Dav anJ 
Shot-man Rathhun, forwards.

A number of other young 
players are coining along and 
will see plenty of action. Wolf*

said. .
On th« varsity sfltwd. Coach 

Cliff Graybehl it 'banking on 
Forwards Jack C-'Caln, Ararols 
Handoy. .Toe Cl«v«ngV »ndL»r- 
ry Roy; . Bill Baron at center, 
and Guards Jim Nady, J1 m 
Taylor and Glynn Boyc«.

The- varslfyViil play Its first 
horn* game here against St. An 
thony next Tuesday evening.

ICE KXPORTRD
In the 19th century Ice from 

the United States was shipped 
t6 China and India.

Toys For Tots
The Los Ang«!«s Rams are 

hurling passes and appeals- ap 
peals for toys at thglr home 
corning, ifame Sunday with the 
Green B*y Packers for the Ma 
rine Reserves' third annual 
"Toys tor Tot»" C h r I s t m 
campaign.

All fans are asked to hri 
a toy to the game to help mi 
the 10.000-toy goal in the I 
Angeles area.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

g STANDARD AUTO HEATER

L IBJSBHll "''^' '*"«'"M*-"i^«>
iS gySSlI "feithwuul" H*aterI? iiBil , ..„...,„,...., tAA9.

WE WEST S OIWST and LAMEST

In Tormnee
GO TO

1323 SARTORI AVENUE 
Open Friday Until 9 p.m.

In fiardena
GO TO

10-19 GARDEN A BLVD.

OF AUTO SUPPLIES

Pettit Other Ball Stars 
To Perform Here Tonight

Several of the area'* biggest baseball reputation* go on display tonight when the Iximlt* 
All (tan, led by thai community's first citizen, Paul Pettit, meet the Mary Star of Sea All 
.Stars at San Pedro In an exhibition game at Torrance Park. 

But even the fabulous $100,'
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RUBBER ANIMALS

TOOL CHEST 
SVI8

ity Wcytl» wllh mony 
•utttanding f««lur«i 
Ntw D«|Mrtiir« CMI! 
M kr*k> . . . UMl'ra 
inlo-l.il 10 ddl. . . 
<k«!n tu.r4 . . . kick

26'ST.CROIX'i
Olrl'l Md«I.
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GRAND PIANOCLAMP.ON HDI VtfW

MIRHQK

HEAVY DUTY AT

CURB ALARM

000 rookie must share star bil 
ling with teammate Nanny Per- 
nandez of Lomlta. infield Vet- 
era! of the Boston Braves and 
Pittsburgh Pirates and winner 
of the most valuable player of 
the year award in the Ameri 
can Association in 1949.

Umpiring the contest, will be 
that noted big league arbiter 
and survivor of a thousand rhu 
barbs. Beans fleardon of Long 
Beach, teamed with Johnny Ye- 
ovlch and Bobby Kulp.

Manager Al Day of the Lo- 
nita team said he plans to 
tart Les Phillips. ex-Narbonne 
nd Compton Junior College 
mrler who performed last sea- 
on for the Modesto Reds. Pet- 

tit will play In the dutfleld but 
lay pitch "for a ewuple of in- 
ings," according- to Day. 
Pat Monahan, a left-Hander 

ho posted a 158 record sea 
son for Reno In the Far West 
League, will start on the 
mound for Mary Star, -It was 
announced by Jim Mantellino, 
manager.

PAUCA BOYS IN 
Also on fhe Lomlta roster, 

which includes all professional 
or ex-pro players with two 
reptlons, are Chuck Schlldmr 
pitcher; Ambrose Palica, pitcher; 
Alex Palica, pitcher; Kyle Bow 
ers, outfield; Gar Myers, catch 
 r; Louie Brlganti. Infield: Bill 

Johnson, Infield; Harold Jack 
[field; Gerry Jackson, in 

field; Tom Kincannon, catcher; 
Jim Bowers, infield and Danny 
Montgomery, infield.

The Mary Star roster a.lso 
Includes .Bobby Balcena. Frank 
Machado. Ray Dcoter, Frai 
Marinkovich. Joe Katnlch, Lar 
Ohio, William McFarland, Ja 
Brickner, Bob McNcal. A n c.., 
Flamengo, Randy Lewis and 
Perry Carter.

Day, who la managing the 
game for the sponsoring Lo 
mlta Optimist Club, said he 
expert* a sellout crowd. Pro 
reeds from the event, which 

arts at 7 p.m., »1II he Af 
>t*d to Optimist Club hoys'

Dan Moon Makes 
All-Conference 
Team at Redlands

Dan Ifoon, former Torrance 
High gridder now playing for 
the University of Redlands, wa.s 
named to the All-Conference 
team last Monday night in a 
polling of the coaches and play 
ers of the Southern California 
Interscholtstlc Athletic Federa 
lion.

Moon, who is the 22-year old 
son of the city's athletic dire 
tor, Elmer S. "Red" Moon, is a 
senior at Redlnnds and played 
offensive a n d defensive end 
for the BulldoRs this year.

The Bulldogs compete In 
league composed of Pomona 
College, Whlttler. Cal Tech, Red 
lands and Occidental.

An indication of honors to 
come was given la.st month 
when Moon received the "Dog 
of the Week" award given by 
the students at Redlands, whi 
single out the outstanding play 
er of the week after each 
game.

He lettered two years In 
football at Torrance and also 
lettered in basketball and track. 
He lettered In football at 
Compton before entering Red- 
lands last year.

Tourney Set 
For Alondra

Something unique In the way 
of golf tournament* has been 
scheduled for Alondra Park Dtc 
9 and 10.

On those dates the new Alon- 
dra course will he the seen* of 
a 36 hole, par 3 championship 
tournament on the la-hola short 
course. This course Is made up 
of 18 three-par holes ranging 
frorr) .100 to MO yards. Th» 
tourney is open to all amateur* 
with established handicaps.
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PRI/.K ROOKIE . . . Paul I'Mtlt, famed $10<>,OWI bonus 
rookie, will display his prowpis tonight In an exhibition 
game at Torranwi Park, Qam« tlnui Is 7 p.m. Other lili 
nain* stars arc scheduled to .appear In the benefit game. 
Aclniinslon It 50 c«nt* and 25 otnta,

Hello TorranceJ After Much Delay 
Calhoun is Ready With His

GRAND 
OPINING

At we Raid before, this will be a real man's stor* . . . designed 

to brtng to tha men -of Torranc* the very best of wear for 

fellows from 16 to (SO ... and younger men even older! . . . 

SO come in and say,, hello . . . meet your friends . . . chew the 

rag ... it's a friendly 8tOr», run by friendly folki. Ltt'l get 

acquainted . . . !  

Sprit Co***       $25f $29m, $39.W 
Sloth .. .$12.95, $15.95, $19.95 

..... #.95

Welcome to the ladlei! W« ewtainly think Vto U«le« M* wonder 

ful, especially thost who do their shopping with us! And w» 

promise to be .a help In Mlectlng a gift for that important nun!

Ties 95

MEN'S SHOP 

1319 EL PR ADO - TORRANCE
i .


